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Price
O

Within the last sixty days the price of practically all merchandise has ad-

vanced enormously and yet when you get down to a basis of comparison you
will find our price now as low as the prices named 60 days ago by our mail
order house competitors, freight added of course. If you doubt this state-

ment compare prices on these staple lines
Mb sack corn nifal . ... ,45
9 lb sacks oat .. ... 55

10 lb sacks Uerm Urits .... 60
10 lb aaika Mrahain . GO

10 lb nacks Pancake Flour........ .65

Lard in 6 pound nail .. . 1 05
in 10 pound pulls 10

Sugar, 100 lb sks , pure cane 8.00
Sugar, half ascks. pur cane 4.10
Crstcent Baking Powder, 1 lb .'.'5
Crercent Bak. Puw., 6 lb van I 00

25 II) box drle l peaches fi'O
.'6-l- b boi Italian prunes .... 2.60
25 lb box black figs 2 85
2ft lb box raisins - . 2 65

Fancy suit shell walnut, 6 lbs.. 1.15

25 pounds pink Wans .. $2 60

25 rounds Itavo buani 2 60

25 pound Had Mexican beans ... 2.60
25 pounds din all white. 110
25 pounds Lima beans 210

Price, not guaranteed for any tatad period. We will not, however, advance our pric.i until compelled to do to by ritlng coat

1917 JANUARY 1917
Hills Blue Can CoffeeFancy Hood River

and M osier Apples Wadco Flavoring Ext'cts.
2 ounce vanilla or lemon .20
4 ounce vanilla or lemon 35
8 oence vanilla or Umon ............ 65
16 ounce vanilla or lemon 1,25

I .40
.. 1.10
. 1.7S

1 pound can. .

3 pound can. ..

S pound can. .

.. . .11 90
1.90
1 50

Special pack Spiti.nburf par box
Special pack Newtown, per box
Cholc Wagner. pr box ...
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J. E. STEWART & CO. PRINEVILLE, OREGON
uk

NSTITUTE WAS ONE

OF THE BEST HELD

L. A. Booth, ol The Dalle. Is It)
Prineville today and will bid un the
railroad bond Issue tonight.

Alfona Van Laecke was in In the city
from Dry Lake yesterday, transacting
business preparatory to making final
proof on his homestead.

Alfons Van Laecke presented the
first bunch of rabbit scalps, 619 In
number, to County Clerk Brown the
first of the week and the bounty was
promptly paid on them.

Christmas business was better in
Prineville this vear than for manv

"

;

JULIUS STECER IN ' THE
FIFTH COMMANDMENT"

Lyric Theatre Shows "The Fifth
Commandment" Featuring the
Famous Actor, Julius Steger,
Friday and Saturday.

"floncr thy father and thy mother"
is the commandment in question. You
may regard it as a lesson to children.
The girl in the photoplay disregards the
parental Injunction and then the agony
starts. She marries a man against her
father's wUh'-s- .

The annual teachers' institute of
Crook county convened at the high
school building December
County Supt. Meyers presiding.

This gathering was marked with
the usual enthusiasm which theThe City

F. S. Towner wu in the city
on business.

E. C. Russell of Lamonta was a busi- -

'teachers of this county bring to
seasons past and the general ex

visitor Tuesday.

Chas. Summers of Treadwell, Alaska,
is spending the holidays with his
parents in this city.

Wm. Faught who was called here by
the death of his mother, left yesterday
for his home in California.

R. A. Ward of the United States
Biological survey, was in Prineville
Saturday and Sunday visiting friends.

A telegram was received Tuesday
morning from Beuna Vista, Va.,
which announced the death of Mrs. F.
E. Lafler's father at that place.

Miss Irene Barnes is spending the
holidays with her parents in this city.
She is teaching school in Sherman
county this winter.

their every day tasks, and which
indicates the high standard of the
profession which is being upheld in
education throughout the state.

The program for this meeting
was somewhat exceptional, being
four-fol- d in its purpose. The pri-
mary problems were handled by
Mrs. Fulkerson of Salem, the rural

pression among the merchants is that
it was more than they had ever hoped
for.

Henry Crimea suffered a uilld at-
tack of appoplexy Frfday morning;
at his home north of this city. Al-

though confined to the house for the
present, his condition Is not consid-
ered dangerous.

J. E. Myers left Tuesday evening
for Portland where he will be in at-
tendance st the state teachers con.
vention. Following this he will be in
Salem several days grading examina-
tion papers, and will later go to Cots
vallis where plans are being made lot

'and intermediate by Supt. Churchill,

CITATION.
In the County Court of the State

of Orvnon for the County of Crook.
In the mutter of the Kstste of

Hubert Slmpwon, deceased.
To Jame F. Hlmpaoii, Alexander

Simpson, Maria Simpson lluikell.
Thoiiiii Simpson, Kdwnrd Chesney,
Hoy Cheaney, Elmer Chesney, Wl.
Hum Nlinpson, I a urn Simpson
Brock ami Kdwurd Klmpaon, and
all other persons unknown, If any
there lie, having an Interest In the
estate of snld Koliert Simpson, de-

ceased, or the property hereinafter
described :

You, nud each of you, are hereby
cited and requttvd to appear In

court of the Hints ol Ore-

gon, for the County of Crook, ut
the Court room thereof, at l'rlntv,
vllle, In the County of Crook, on the
6th day of February, 1H17, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that duy,
then uud there to show cause, If any
there exists, why an order of sale
should not be made ' of ths real
proerty belonging to the estate of
said Hubert Simpson, deceased, which
real proHrty Is as follows:

An undivided one-thir- Interest la
and to the following descrilied tract:
llegliiiilnii ut a point on the South
line of (jrvenwood Avenii", In Lot 1,
Block 13, In the town of Band, Crook
County, Oregon, cordtug to the of-

ficial plat thereof now ut record,
wblch point 8.1. M) feet east of the
northwest corner of said lot 1;
thence east alonir ths south line of
Urecnwood Avenue, 6S.13 feet; thence
south SH (leg. 83 mln. 30 sec. west
10153 feet; thence north 51 (leg. 28
mln. .10 sec. west 50 feet: thence
north 38 deg. 47 mln. east 64.15 leet
to ths place of hegtnntnK.

Said salo to be for the purpose of
paying costs of administration and
the claims against said estate.

WITNESS the Hon. (I. Kprlnger,
Judge of the Comity Court of ths
Ktate of Oregon, for the County of
Crook, with ths seal of said court af-

fixed, this Uth dny of December, 11UU.

(SlKlied) G. SI'ltlMiKH,
Attest: WAHKE.N 11 HOW N,

Clerk.

Miss Hubbard and L. M.(Osborn were
married at Culver on Christmas day.
Miss Hubbard is well known here; hav

boys' and girls' club work for 19174
ing been a teacher in the Prineville

James Street is in Prinevillejfrom his
stock ranch near Fife.

V. A. Forbes was attending court
here yesterday from Bend.

There will be a horse buyer at the
Hamilton stables on Monday next.

.Alfred Christensen returned from a
trip to Portland the last of the week.

Noma Bixby is spending the holidays
with his grand parents in The Dalles.
' Robert Cram and family of Trout
Creek were in Prineville for Christmas.
' J. M. Faught will leave soon for Cal-

ifornia points where he will visit rela-

tives.
Bernard Ramsey is in the city from

"Vanora where he is teaching school this
winter.

The Misses Helen and Louise Sum-

mers of Portland are home for the
holidays.

J. H. Baner, county cleric, L. E.
Smith, commissioner, and H. H. De-- j
Armond, district attorney for Des--

chutes county, were in Prineville yes
terday on business.

,19'' fc
Mr. Carleton and Mr. Hockenberry;
the high school by Dr DeBusk of
Kutfene and our on Mr Evans,
while lr. Carpenter of Seattle was
a special feature tending to call us
away from the more or less sordid
things of the profession and lift us
into the realm of higher and more
inspirational thought in admiration
for the wonder of the universe and
its creator. To the mind of the
writer this was no ordinary teach-

ers' meeting It was planned to
meet, without waste of time or
energy, the problems that face the
teachers in their work, and certainly
the practical suggestions, as well as
the psychological principles under-
lying causes and effects in the edu

Public Schools recently.
At the Methodist church, Sunday

December 31, 1916. Morning topic,
"The Spirit of Methodism," relative
to the organic onion of Methodistism.
Evening, "The Flight of Years."
Everybody invited. E. T. Reid, Pastor.

I whish to thank the hundreds of
persons who gave me their assistance
in the Journal's automobile contest
which enabled me to win the car. I

aix or these clubs were quite successful
in this county last year.

A coyote which is supposed to have
been suffering from rabies, was killed
at the Raymond Calavan ranch one
morning recently. He was discovered
lying in the calf corral, and was dis-

patched without difficulty. A disturb-
ance among the cattle on the evening
before is thougt to have been caused
by the same animal, and the damage if
any that was done is not yet evident

At the request of many who at-
tended the Christmas service at the
Presbyterian church, the special music,
pictures and a brief lecture will be re

Her butband goes abroad to succeed
in bis profession and falls. The young
wife dies and leaves a child. The
grandfather keeps the news of ths
child's existence from the father, who
afterwards returns to America and acci-

dentally meets his own daughter whose
identity is revealed to him. The girl,
on the admonition of her father starts
in to honor her own father.

There are scenes in Bio De Janerlo si
well as in New York and a capable cait
of characters supports Mr. Nteger in

know that these favors can never be
returned but I can and do say heartily,

rhank you. Mrs. Alice Nelson.

the offering, which will assuredlv becative process, which were so

tangiDiy presented Dy ur- i'eusKAFTER ANY SICKNESS
your nervous system is shattered; your strength is wasted;

your digestion weakened, your blood impoverished.

popular with lovers of the moral leason
in photoplays.

Too Late to Classify
were not lacking in their measure.

BARNES ITEMS

peated on Fridry Dec. 29th. The serv.
ice will commence promptly at 7:30.
Everybody welcome. An offering will
be taken to meet expenses. Services
at ' the regular hours next Sunday.
Morning theme, "A Backward Look
With Thanksgiving." Evening, "A
Forward Look With Hope." On ac-
count of the storm last Sunday the ser-
vice at Dry Creek was postponed toiffMffllSw LOST Estrayed from the range of

Grizzly Butte one3 year old red cow
branded K. P. on right hip. De- -
horned. Finder please notify J. J.
COFFELT, Prineville, Oregon. 7t3p

WNTEDTO HIREio to fodcords
'

of Juniner wood cut. For particu

For new and old stomach
trouble use Adamson't Digest-ez- e.

Price 50e or six boxes for
$2 60 postpaid to any address
in the United States of America.
For sale by D. P. Adamson &

Co., Prineville, Oregon.

next bunday atternoon at 2:30. j

Annual muster and Installation of
Thomas M. Anderson Camp of IJ. S
Spanish War Veterans was held Fri

Quite a number of jack rabbits
were killed during the fall of snow
last week.

The Christmas tree at Camp
Creek school house, managed by
Miss Evert on December 15 was a
very pleasant affair. Speaking by
the school children was first on the
program; after the presents were
distributed refreshments were
served to all.

Harrv Barnes, Harrv Hackleman

is the rich tonic-foo- d to nourish your nerve-center- s, repair lars inquire of D. F. STEWART,
city. 7tfc.. X

day night at camp headquarters In
the courthouse Many visiting com-
rades from Madras, Powell Butte
and other points were present. Sev Send a copy of the Journal to

a friend in the East
New Year Dance Club Hall.

The Journal is only f 1.50 per year.
eral new members were Initiated.

the wasted tissue, improve your blood-powe- r,

sharpen your appetite and gradually
your strength.

Get SCOTT'S for yourself, or remind some ailing
friend that SCOTT'S has proven these words for
thousands of others. Look for this Trade-Mar- k.

Scott & Bowk Bloomfield. N. i.

after which the following officers
were elected and Installed : Com-
mander, Joe Smelzor: senior vice- -

commander, John O. Malech; junior!
John M. Payne;

adjutant, Jay H. L'ptou; quarter
master, C. 0. Pollard; officer of the
day, S. (i. Reynolds ; officer of the
guard, Herbert Allen; chapluln, K.

and Orville Davidson are on the
sick list this week.

A. L. Bennett is visiting in I'rine-- !
ville this week,

John I'auche, of Fife, was on
Camp Creek last week on business,

Cyrus DeVillers purchased a,
bunch of calves from Orville David-

son recently. j

E.; A. Hackleman bought 320
acres of land from A, L. Bennett
the first of the week.

Wagner; trustees, Dr. C. A. Talle
and tieorge F. KuRton; patriotic
lecturer. W. B. KtHkuam: historian
John Bell. Inspection was held by
Jay H. Upton.

Obituary

Robert Percy Barnes was born in
Prineville, October 6, 1886. where
he lived until he was about sixteen

Miss Hazel Je tines and ivims
Elner Hackleman came from Prine-
ville the first of the week to spend
the holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Hackleman of this
place.

Lew P'ennett, of Dry Lake, was
on the creek last week.

years of age. Being of a roving
disposition he moved about from

We wish all our cus-
tomers and friends a

Prosperous and

Happy New
YEAR

place to place, ror about three
years, however, he was in Stockton,
California, where he was connected
with the Holt Manufacturing Com-

pany, having become a skilled
NOTICE.

In the County Court of Crook County
for the State of Oregon.

Last spring he went down into
the vicinity of Santa Barbara. It
was here that death came to him,

in the matter ol the listate oi August;
H. Lippman, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed the administrator of the Estate
01 August n. liippman, aecettseu, mat
said administrator has made and filed

caused by tricuspid insufficiency, in-

duced by over-exertio- n in working
with heavy machinery.

He was studious, industrious and
ambitious, and leaves a perfect rec-
ord in the memory of the many
friends which he made wherever he

with the clerk of the County Court his
final accounting of his administration
of said estate and that the County
Court has set Monday the 5th day of
February 1917, at 10 o'clock .in the
forenoon, at the County Court room in
Prineville, Oregon, as the time and
place for hearing and settling said final
accounting at which said time and
nlace anv Derson interested in the

went.
He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.

MRS. 1. MICHEL
& SONSE. T. Barnes of this city, who with

six brothers and one sister mournLYNDEN GOROON COMPANY.
the loss of a loving son and brother.

estate may appear and object thereto.
Dated this 28th day of December

1916.
THEODORE MINGER,

Administrator of the Estate of
August H. Lippman, Deceased. 7t5c

Now turn to the clasified advertise
Will appear at Commercial Club on the night of January 6. The
Second of the Commercial Club' Lyceum Course for the winter ments on page 3.


